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Thompson, Belden & Go's.
Genuine January Clearing Sale

The heft poods and the lowest prices brought the largest
crowds to Heldcn & Go.'s Thursday.

Friday A continuation of this Great Bargain Event
High Grade Coats, Suits, Furs, Linens, Dress Goods, Silks,
Muslin and Blankets at the lowest prices ever
made by any first-clas- s dry goods store.

GREAT ANNUAL JANUARY LINEN SALE

January Wash Cloth Sale
All our 5c knit wash clothB

January Sale price lc each.

January Sale Table Cloths
All our $1.3 Bleached Table Cloths,

Pale price $1.10 each.
All of our 12. 2T. R)eachd Table Cloths,

flsle prlcp $l.9 each-A-ll

our $2. BO Bleached Table Cloths,
flale price $1.79 each.

All our $11.00 Bleached Table
Bale price $2.00 each-A-ll

our IS.2R Bleached Table Cloths,
Sale price $L2S each.

All our $4.00 Bleached Table Cloths,
flale price $2. SI) each.

Alt our $5.00 Bleached Table ClothB,
Sale price I3.89 each.

All

S. Erown & Napkins.
Specials

100 of John 8. Brown & Sons' $10.00
4 Napkins, In this Sale, $5.00.

100 of John S. Brown & $4.50
Napkins, In this Sale, $3 a dozen.

CRARRKS AXD TOWELING
All our 74c Brown Crash, Sale

price 3o per yard.
All 12V4 Brown Crash, Sale

price 8c per
All our 16bc Bleached Crash, Sale

price 124o per yard.
All our lRc Crash, Sale

price per yard.
All our 12V4c Bleached Crash, January Sale

prico 10c per yard.

DELIVER! OF PACKAGK9
During this Sale we will

oomsldrr It a rreat favor if you will
kindly take all packages with you
when it is possible.

aid to be a cousin of William Jennings
Bryan and who died at the Casualty hos-

pital on Wednesday from cerebral hem-
orrhage, has been prepared for burial and
will be held here pending-- tho arrival of
relatives from Lansing, Mich.

Nebraska postmasters Berea,
Boa Butte county, William E. Miller, via
F. L. Weatcott, resigned; Cedar
county, Willis B. Daanell, vice T. C. Flem-
ing, resigned.
. Rural route No. 4 has been ordered

February 1 at Orleans, Harlan
county, Neb., serving 300 people and seventy-f-

ive families.'' .....
Augusla'B. Palmer of" Fairbury. Neb.,

Helen Hyatt of Pes Molnca and Julia A.
McSweency of Neola, la., have been ap-

pointed clerks in the forest service.

TO THE ORIP.
Laxative Bromo (julnlnc removes the

cause. There is only one "Bromo
Look for signature of K. W. Grove, :5c.

Indian Commits Sulfide.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Jan.
One of the lare Instances of an Indlau

committing siilc;lde Is reported from the
Lower Brule Indian the victim
being Charles Fallls, one of the best known
Bloii Indians on that reser-
vation. It appears that he had domestic
difficulties of so a character that
In order to escape them he finally decided
to take hla own life.

Dlatarbod the t'ona;res;atlnn.
The person who disturbed the

Hon last Sunday by continually coughing Is
requested to buy a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar. Alldrugglsts.
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January Scrub Cloth Sale
our 10c Scrub Cloths,

January Sale price 5o each.

John Sons
Extra

dozen
January
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January els
All our It He Hack

price fo each-Al- l
our 15c Huck Sale

price 10c each.
AVI our 25o Huck Sale

ldc each.
All our 4!o Sale

prion 2 dc each.
All our "5q Towels. Sale

price each.
All our $1.90

price "5c each;
All our $1.25 Sale

price Rue
All our $1.50 Huck

price $1.00 each.

In '

on
sale at 2c a yard.

Batting at
18c,

Size Bats,
4 lbs., at $1.00 each.

Dept.
January Clearing Sale ot

all our real wool
Flannels, at, per
yd. '

PERJURY CRUX THE CASE

Defense in and Sutton Case

Says None Was Committed.

DAY SPENT IN ARGUMENT

Government Attorneys Hold
of Declaratory Statements to Be

. for Fraudulent Pnr- -
. ,

poses Is Criminal.

Much of the time In the Yeast and Sut-
ton land trial before Judge Munger In the
Vnlted States district court was taken up
Thursday with the arguments of

I ground that crime
of perjury In the matter of homestead
proofs. The was finally taken un-

der advisement by Judge and his
decision will be bused upon the admissi-
bility of certain evidence yet to come dur-
ing the trial.

Mr. Woodrough of counsel for the de-

fense entered Into argument
upon the of declaratory

which he held were merely declar-
ations of to do a certain thing,
and wore not of themselves criminal

and could not be construed
as a an entry of a He
held that the declaratory was
simply a caveat, or a notice
that the filer of it intended to do a cer-

tain thing. Ho further held that there Is
no law on the statute books that prohibits

o
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Though great onslaughts made on every depart-
ment Thursday, though the selling was furious day long,
the strength the stocks are yet unshaken.

Our of marking all goods in plain figures and the huge
signs announcing the clearing reductions make it possible for one to
elect at leisure in sections where are within easy access. . .

Extra sales people are, however, at your disposal.

DON'T MISS FRIDAY'S OPPORTUNITY. 1

In addition to the bargains announced in Wednesday's paper, we
place on sale Friday a thousand pair of shoes the Norrls stock.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Worueji'a Shoe. ' Boys' Girls Shoes. Children's Hlioes.

snoea, values up to . children ' $2 Shoes at... SI
Misses $2.50 values,

91.35
Infanta' $1 Shoes at.
Boys' values to 14,

at $1.05

BENSON 5oTHmNB'; CO.

I ' " III iiiimii mum miiii mwm3

TIIE OMAIIA BEE: FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 190.

DOUGLAS REACHES

Underwear

wKy,

The Great Suit Sale and Great Fur Sale
CtmounoM Friday Morning at 9 O'clock.

Contlaaatitn of the Extraordinary Coat Sal

Salts
All one-ha- lf regular

suits for $25.00.
$40.00 suits for $20.00
$30.00 suits for $15.00

49 Lovely New Style Velvet Coats, in tbe Nobby Short
Coat and the Medium Length Coats

$30.00. $35-0-0, $40.00, $45.00 and $60.00 garments, January
price, $16.00, $17.60, $20.00, $22.50 $25.00.

Sale Tow
Towels, January Sale

Towels, January
Towels, January

Huck Towels, January

Huck January
50c

Huck Towela, January Sale

Huck Towela, January
each.

Towels, January Sale

Domestic Dept.
Persian Cotton Challls,

Cotton 10c,
12c, 15c, 20c, 224C
each.

Large Comfort

flannel

French
75c quality,
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January Sale Napkins
All $2.26 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price $1.69 a dozen.
All our $2.50 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price $1.89 a doxen.
All our $3.00 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price $2.00 a dozen.
All our $4.00 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price $2.75 a doxen.
All our $4.50 Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price $3.00 a dozen.
All our Bleached Napkins, January

Sale price, $3.89 a dozen.

January Clearing Sale of Reliable
Blankets

60c Cotton Fleeced Blanketsa 39c a pair.
$5.75 St. Mary's Wool Blankets, $4.98 a pair.
$4.00 Gray Blankets, $2.29 a pair.
$1.75 Beacon Bed Blankets, $1.48 a pair.
$3.00 Jacquard Beacon, $1.98 each.
60c Baby Crib Comforts, 29c each.
$1.25 Crib BlanketB, at 79c a pair. --

All' of our I5..50 Wool Bath Robe Blankets,
$3.98 each.

All of our $6.00 Wool Bath Robe Blankets',
at $4.25 each.

All of our $6.50, $6.75 Wool Bath Robe Blank-
ets, at $4.69 each.

a soldier from selling his declaratory state-
ment to any person, and that there Is no
crime In his doing so.

Attorney Rush, for the government, held
that every person must be held responsible
for his own acts as well as what he con-
spires for others to do. He said: "This Is
not a case where these defendants entered
Into a conspiracy to secure and buy sol-

diers' declaratory statements, but the de-

fendants did these things in pursuance of
a conspiracy to defraud the government by
means of false, fraudulent and fictitious
entries of public lands. These declaratory
statements are simply the foundations of
the conspiracy1.' The evidence the govern-
ment Is Introducing here is to sustain the
allegations of the indictment."

The Jury had been excused during the
arguments, which were based upon an ob-

jection to the admissibility of the declara
tory statements as a part of the overt aot

counsel upon the question of subornation on the no had been com

an

transactions
of

an Intimation

OO

mined.
'Judge held that the objection lay

only as to a part of the third count of the
Indictment and that the evidence of Mrs.
Wheeler and Mrs. Hodge, soldiers' widows,
showed that they had completed their en-
tries and that the evident Intention of the
defendants was to take up all the land
for ten miles around them. The court
thereupon overruled the objeotlon on the

round that the evidence has shown the
existence of some sort of an agreement or
conspiracy between Mrs. county the the
and Garner, who severally negotiated most
of the entries.

The remainder of l)ie afternoon was de
voted to reading to the Jury a number of
exhibits In the case, Including declaratory
statements, homestead affidavits and final
proofs.

Thursday morning Mrs. Sophia H. Cur
rier, a soldier's widow from Qulncy, III.,
was the first witness. Her testimony re-

lated wholly to her understanding with Mr.
Yeast and Mrs. Luella Bellmyer regarding
the Initial stages taken of her entry of the
lands and wht she was to receive there
for.

The question of the relation of the de
claratory statements to the fact of final
proof, or the completion of the transaction
of the alienation ot the lands under this
and like entries was discussed by tho at-

torneys. Mr. Woodrough of counsel for the
defense contended that the soldier or

widow of a soldier had a perfect right to
sell such declaratory statement for $6 or
$10, or any other sum, and that tha de-

claratory statement la no part of tha final
entry.

Assistant Attorney General Rush held tha
contrary In that the declaratory

transac-- I .
tion and enter fully into the conspiracy to
obtain title, use and possession of the
lands as charged, and constitute a paxt of
the proceedings to defraud, aa in
dicated in the indictment.

Wool

The court rather sided with Mr. Rush In
bis view ot the proposition and overruled
the objections of Mr. Woodrough.

MITCHELL'S BUSINESS BOOMS

Activity af Commercial Club Has
Bearded Sooth Dakota City

Sabstantlallf.

MITCHELL B. D., Jan. t (Special.)
The closing year of 1S07 has been a pros

one for Mitchell, both In a commer-
cial sense and in the buldlng tip of the
city In the business and residence portion.
In a commercial way the city has grown
In the wholesale Interests the addition
of two Institutions and several smaller
enterprises. Behind the commercial move-

ment is a stroug commercial club, which
six months ago aecured the aervlces of an
Industrial commissioner who Is looking per-

sonally after things that Mitchell's
upbuilding in this respect. With the ex-

tension the Milwaukee railroad through
to the Black Hills and tha placing of a
through train service It haa afforded Mitch-

ell a new and enlarged territory, and U is
confidently believed that the epanlng thus
placed will be filled this year by estab-
lishing several wholesale houses.
' In the building line 1WT kept pace with
any of the pcevloua five years that the
building situation has been particularly ac-

tive. Since the spring of 1903 Main street
haa never born clear of building material
for structures that have been erected on

at thoroughfare. Among the new struc-
tures that have been built are the Mitchell
National bank, the1 Western National
four high: the new Catholic church

Fnrs
LI ark Lynx Pets, regularly

old at 147. 50. January Clear-
ing Fnle 932.60.

All our beautiful Mink
Sat, as well as separata
all go at tremendous reduc-
tions. Come Friday.
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DELIVERY OF PACKAGES
During this January Sale we will

consider It a great favor If you will
kindly take all packages with you
when it possible.

dedicated this month; two wholesale houses
and several smaller buildings on Main
street. In the residence portion ot tho city
me that have been built number
about iw, which cost all the way from
11,500 to $4,000, and representing In the ag-
gregate a very sum of monev. A
new school house In the eastern part of
the city Is Just being completed to cost
about $20,000.

The future outlook for building this year
is very encouraging. Work will commence
in the early spring on the erection of the
government building,' to cost $90,000, bids
for. which will. ,be ppaned. the .latter part
of this month. Tha.Qilcago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul will complete its large freight
house and the company has the completed
and accepted plana for the erection of a new
passenger station to cost fully $35,0u0. A
special election will be held soon to vote
on bonds for the erection of a new high
school building to cost at least $10),o'O.

County Seat Fight Pending.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 2. (Special.)
Charles Mix and Walworth counties will

not have a monopoly of county scat fights
this year In Dakota. Recently there
have been mutterlngs in Gregory county
which Indicate that that county also will
be the scene of one of the hottest county
seat fights In the history of the state.

Apparently well founded rumors have
been In circulation for several days In

Yeast, Bellmyer Gregory to effect that new

view.

bank.

nouses

South

town of Herrlck will this week Inaugurate
a movement having for its purpose the
removal of the county seat from Fairfax
to Herrlck. Herrlck Is one of the new
towns In the "ceded portion of the Rose'
bud Indian reservation, and Is one of the
most thriving of the new towns which
sprung into existence following the
opening of the ceded lands in 1W6.

The law requires that in such cases the
town which enters such a contest against
a county seat must secure two-thir- of the
total vote cast in the county in ordor to
capture the county seat. The Jealousy of
Herrlck on the part of the residents of
other new towns which are rlvala of
Herrlck In securing trade Is expeoted to
play an important part If the question of
county seat removal la submitted to the
voters.

Aberdeen Ralaons In Da niter.
ABERDEEN. & D.. Jan. 2. (Special.)

Bult In ouster proceedings against a
saloon In the business district of the oltr
filed In circuit court. Is likely to mark the
beginning of a vigorous campaign to drive
all the saloons from the business district
or wipe them out entirely. The suit Is
hrouarht llnrir Ih. law nnwl tUm. .....

statomenta are parta of tha whole ., nf ,h ,,.,.,;. ,h,hi,in

perous

by

concern

of

stories

of

is

large

saloon from conducting business within DOG

feet of a school. Tha plaintiff la the pro
prletor of a private school. Several prom
inent business men have completed arrange
ments for the organisation of a civic feder
atlon and It is quite possible that the
preeent suit will be followed by others un
der the state law which prohibits saloons
from opening within a radius of one-thir- d

of a mile of any college. This will imperil
about sixteen saloons.

Improvements at Aberdeen.
ARERDLEN. S. D.. Jan. 2- .-( Special.

total of about H.Cno.OOO wss expended in
this city for public and private Improve
merits during the year Junt closed. - Slid
prospects are bright for thfl expenditure
of an equal sum this year for the same
purpose. During lfo7 more than 20) new
resident es were built, snd there is still a
big demand for homes, snd this In fare of
the fact that not less than 400 new real
denres have been constructed In this city
In the last two years. The city's Improve
merits Include new paving for seventeen
blocks, new watermalns in forty-si- s blocks,
a new sewer system, construction of septic
tanks and sidewalk extension. Private
building includes the erection of five new
wholesale houses and several additions to
plants.

Minister Died from Poison.
El'RFK A. III.. Jan. I. Examlnstlon of

the stomach of Rsv. Gilbert Ulsh, aior of
the Christian church at Chambersburg, 111.,

reveals that his suddend death recently was
due to poison. The state's attorney last
night began Investigation to determine
whether the minister was murdered. While
preaching st Adrian. Mich., several months
ago Kvv. Mr. Utah is said to have received
a note threatening hla death. The missive
purported to be from a near relative.

TO PBBVEJT THE ORIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine removes hs

rsuse. To get the gerulne call for full came
the new Methodist church, which will be snd look for signature of E. W. Grove. 16

YOST CALLS FOR EVIDENCE

Responds to Attacks Made by Presi-
dent Jordan of Stanford.

NO MONEY 0FIXE ED TO STUDENT

Michigan Coach Declares He Cannnot
Longer Remain Silent Voder Can-tlaa- ed

Aspersions Cast
aa Him.

DETROIT, Mich.. Jon. 2. Coach Yost
of the 1'nlversiry of Michigan in an in-

terview today flatly denied tho charge
of President Jordan of Leland Stanford
university that Yost offered O. W. Greg-
ory of California $1,500 to enter the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Yost brlnas for-wsr- d

a telegram from Gregory sustaining
this denial.

"For five years I have endured, with-
out "reply, the aspersions of rresld.int
Jordan," said Yost. "It seems to me that
the time has romo when I must demand
that Jordan must product some sort ot
proof for the charges he baa made. Pres-
ident Jordan states that while George
Gregory was in the Washburn Prepara-
tory school at San Jose, Cal., there came
an offer from Yost, througti a local
agent, of $1,500 to begin with if he wauld
enter Michigan. Gregory accepted and
went. I will give $1,000 to any charitable
Institution In, Detroit that he may name
if he can prove there is one word or truth
In this statement.

In order that 1 might first Rive Pr.
Jordan an opportunity to vouchsafe the
proof of any statement at my request,
two Petroit friends asked him for the
name of my agent in tho Gregory mat
ter.

'Dr. Jordan replied that he had no
thought of reviving old Issues, but will
now place all information with Plexotto
for fullest Investigation; that he cannot
make public his sources of Information
without permission.

Telegram from Circsjory.
"My denial is backed up as strongly

as I can make it. I have a telegram from
Gregory, in which he says:.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 81. F. H. Yost.
Detroit, Mich.: Yost never offered me
$1,600 nor any part thereof to enter Mich
igan. G. W. GREGORY.

'Dr. Jordan has also assailed the
scholastic eligibility of W. Martin Heston
and Ralph Rose. Heston entered Michi
gan as a graduate of San Jose Normal
from which Institution Leland. Stanford
admits graduates not only without ex-

amination, but also with a full sematcr's
credit. Rose entered vMlchlgan on his
high school diploma, and Michigan de
serves credit for dropping a man who
holds seven world's records and this
without protest from anyone. President
Jordan fell flat when requested by the
Amateur Athletic union for proof of
Rose's professionalism.

"Such statements as those made by Dr
Jordan have poisoned the minds of many
prospective students of athletic ability
They may perhaps be pardoned for draw
ing the Inference that someone is wait-
ing with open hands on every corner of
every campus to help them through their
university course. Perhaps It Is but
natural ' that they are disappointed when
they find that such 'conditions prevail
largely in imagination."

nn YEAR FOR IIACE BETTER 9

John W. Gates and Jesse I.ewlsonn
the Blirajest Winners.

Very few notablo bettors wuifered big
monev on the metropolitan race tracks
last year, and those who did, with a few
exceptions, finished behind the fcame. From
the outset of the 1907 campaign things
would not break right for the neavy spec-
ulators, so that before midsummer arrived
it was a common occurrence that the word
was pasHed around:

"Everybody Is broke:"
At no tlmo during the season did the

BputHcular bettors, barring John W. Gates,
Jesse Lrwlsohn ond Davy Johnson, get woll
ahead of the bookmakers, but these high
flyers differed In the f.tct tlint Gates and
lA'Wlsnhn got awny with their coin, while
Johnson remained and dropped everything
lie owned before the season cHme to an
end. Gates. Lewlsohn snd Johnson were
far and away the biggest httor on the
local tracks, and so conspicuous did their
gambling become that the Jockcv club,
always opposed to big r'ay. warned them
to desist, or rather to curtail their wagers,
so that no general attention would be at-

tracted.
Gates did not rellah publicity after he

got the tip from the powers that be, for
It meant that he would have to quit the
game altogether. Kut before he attracted
the uttcntion of the turf governors Oe.tes
evidently enjoyed the daily tank of deplet-
ing tho bookmakers' bank rolls. In ISM
Gates, who played the races on any old
system, lost about. $ijno,OJO. Then lie de-
cided to go about the Job in a businesslike
way, ao he threw the hooks into Boots
Durnell and Instructed him to get together
a racing stable. Durnell already owned
Nealnn. purchased in the fall of 1!MI for
$15.U. which wss antes' money, it was
generally surmised, so that when last sea-
son opened Durnell soon gathered together
Faust, fc'aylor, Jacobite, Royul Vane and
other fair horses, who were soon trans-
formed into formidable betting proposi-
tions.

Durnell' s training methods were pecu-
liarly his own, although he never applied
to the Jockey club for a license, but had
his horses saddled by a trainer named W
A. McKlnney. who was merely a figure-
head. With the stable organised. Durnell
then proceeded to engage a corps of hettins
commissioners. Including IhUc- - 'ng!iii,
who was a wltnets In the Nan Pntterson
ease; Arthur Rndfern, Hie former Jix-ke-

and half a dosen others, so that It was a
comparatively easy matter to handle Gates'
leviathan wagers. Il ws at SheepMhead
Ray during the soring meeting that Gates
was betting heavily on each race. A $5,000
wager was a mere bagatelle, so the ring
sharp said, while there were times when
Gates placed as much as $;!0,"(i0 on a horse,
according to gossip. Baylor won a race at
the Bay one afternoon at 1 to 5. In the
betting ring they were all talking about
Gates' Immense commission, which the
bookmakers said had been brought there
by half a dozen commissioners. ,

BASKET BALL TEAM AT WORK

IllBh School Boys Practicing for Their
t'omlns; Schedule.

The high school basket hall squad went
through hard practice Tuesday under the
direction of Acting Captain Neavles. Tho
hoys will practice again this afternoon at
the YounB Men's Christian association and
will resume regular practice at the school
next week, when the team will be picked
snd tho captain elected. Arnsteln, Uurdlck,
N:igl and Neavles of last year's team si a
still in the teame, while a large number
of newer players are aspirins; to team
honors. Among the more promising of thesj
aru Carrier. Deams. Dodds, Doud. Howst'd,
Ketwllt, Larinon. McWhlnney and Pagels.
This schedule of match games will be
played: January IS, York ut Omaha; Feb-
ruary 1. Lincoln at Omaha; February 7,
JMoux City at Sioux City; February IB,

West Point at Omaha; February 21, York
at York; February 'it. Lincoln at Lincoln;
February X, West Point at West Point;
March 7. Sioux City at Omaha.

Besides these matches practice games
with local teams will be played during
the first part of the season.

COMISKEY HALTS AT EXPENSE

t'rujected Trip of Chlcaito American
Team Mar ot Take Plaee.

CHICAGO. Juh. It sppars possible
that the troJectd tour to California Slid
Hawaii of the Chicago team of the Ameri-
can Basn Hal! may be called off
Ul.less President Comlskey secures better
transportation rates for the transconti-
nental tr'.p than lie haa thus far been able
to obtain. If the Pacific trip Is abundotied
the learn will llktly li taken to Texas and
be;ln tiie summer s work with a series of
games with tha Texas league. Mr. Comls-
key would like to take his men to Cali-
fornia and he l. Impressed with the Idea
that Honolulu would be quite an ideal
training place, the only objuotlon being
the loss of time on thB ocean tries. The
matter probably will be decided this week.

Central Cltr Loses Two.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb, Jsn.

Bten, but not discouraged, the
Central City Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation basket ball team has returned from

Its trip to the southeastern part of the
state, wnere It surrered derests at tne
hands of Crete and Lincoln, thus puffing
a crimp In Its aspirations for tne stat.i
championship, which It will be hard to
smooth out. At Crete the score stood .18 to

and st Lincoln the final tally was 41 to 14.
At both places the locals were accorded
excellent treatment toth on and off the
floor snd came name without any sore
spots. Several more games must be played
rierore the relative standing of the teams
In the state Young Men's Christian asso
ciation league la determined.

ST. LOI IS TEAM 1 OI'TPI, Y KD

Maltaemah Athletic dab Wins Foot
Ball Game, 11 to O.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. J.-- The Mult
nomah Athletic club was victorious In
the foot ball contest with St. Louis uni-
versity today, winning by a score of 11
to 6. The scoring by the visitors occurred
In the second half on a succession of
forward passes and a fake punt, ilultno- -

mah scored on a touchdown, a field goel
and a safety. The game throughout was
Multnomah's, the home team gtnerally
outplaying the- visitors, both In kicking
and straight foot ball, though at ontlcal
times St. Louis made a strong and ef-

fective defense.-

Nebraska Speed Association Meetlne;.
Al'Bl'RN. Neb.. Jan. 2 (Sueclal.-T- he

annual meeting of the Nebraska Speed as-
sociation will be held at the Llndell hotel.
Lincoln. Frldav. January 10. at 8 p. m.
for the purpose of electing officers, ar-
ranging program for the coming season
and for transacting such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

Snortlnsr Gossip.
The Tigers defeated the Pelvlderes nt foot

ball In Lncts park New Year's day 5 to 1
There is some talk of a cock fight at the

Auditorium Saturday night at the close of
Uie poultry show.

Field trial dogs are occupying a promi-
nent place at the poultry and pet stock
show at the Auditorium.

St. TjouIs athletes probably will now have
a wholesome respect for the prowess of the
gridiron warriors from the northwest.

Omaha will be the center of nil eyes
next summer when Mr. Olldden starts his
rse against time from this bunk of the
Missouri.

Charles Keith, drafted by the St. lxiuls
Browns from IJttle Rock, is now a atu-de-

at Oxford. England, having won the
Rhodes scholarship for Arkansas.

Ducky Holmes, erstwhile owner of the
Lincoln franchise in the Western league
and at present owner of the Sioux City
franchise, was tn Omaha yesterday te

from his farm to Sioux City.
The Ice around Omaha was given a good

tryont Tuesday night and Wednesday.
Hanacom park hod such a crowd the sur-
face of the pond was taxed at all times.

Abe Attell finally met a lad he could not
put out of the road. At catch weights the
English hoy should be able to give Attell
quite a run for his money, as the dis-
patches say Moran has to take a two-mil- e

run in the morning as a weight reducer.
From player In the American association

to umpire In the Western association seems
a long fall, yet that Is what Porkorney.
second baseman for Toledo last year, has
taken. This is the rival against whom
Perrlng was pitted for so long at the first
of the season.

Wrestling fans are looking forward with
keenest interest to the Hurns-Dvy- r mixed
match at the Auditorium January 9. Those
who saw the two men in Ihclr former mill
at the Auditorium anticipate a wrestle well
worth the money and more. Two more
skillful men are not on the mat today.

Lee Tannehlll. despite his failure to bat
In the few games ho played last year, has
slgred a White Sox contract and President
Cbmltikey appears to derive satisfaction
therefrom. It is But fair to Tannehlll to
say, however, that he was Incapacitated
most of last season from a spike by Niles.

Charley Olson, the big St. Ioulsan, threw
Jim Jarr. the English champion, two nut
of three in their Chicago match. Purr, as
Is his custom, got the first fall. Ho threw
Olson with grapevine and headlock, one of
his best holds, after Olson seemed to have
him down. Parr got the rail in s:m ann
Olson got the second In 7:04 with a com-
bination hammerlock, reverse Nelson and
crotch hold, and the third with a hair
Nelson and crotch hold.

Tho Mllwaukro Sentinel says: ''omara Is
too far away to break into the American
association as the circuit Is now consti-
tuted." What are you talking about, man?
Do you have any Idea where Omaha Is
situated? Don't you know that it'stho
most conveniently situated town in the
mill, 11 west for the circuit now composing
the American association? Drop from the
Tw n Cities enroute to Kansss or vice
versa Into Omaha and break the long ride
rie it could be made a most profitable stop.
off from Milwaukee to Kansas City or' vice
versa. But who s asKing to get into your
old association? j- -

In regard to the recent New York-Bosto- n

base ball dal Joe Kelley, manager of the
Boston Nationals, savs: "Tenney is one of
the finest plavers lir the business, but he
knows that for his own sake he should play
elsewhere. He will do admirably work for
New York, but he would have been of very
little value in Boston. Bridwell Is not a
strong batsman. I knew him In Cincinnati,
and found that his legs are bad, which still
further handicap his stick work. As a
catcher Needham was not much in Boston.
Ferguson nver had a fair chance In New
York, but he pitched eight games and did
enough good work to convince me that he
has something In him. Dahlen began to
slow down tn Brooklyn before he was sent
to New York, where he took a sudden
brace and played brilliant ball.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cady will leave Fri-
day for the eouth, where they will apend
two months. .

F P. Foss of St. Joseph, S. O. Sturgeon
of Clear Lake, A. Kbrhard of Cheyenne
and K. M. Llchty of Beatrice are at the
Henshaw,

F M Heaston. A. C. Heaston of Holmes-vlll'- e.

J, R. Miller of Nebraska City, D.
Plack of Kearney, IL C. Palmer and J. A.
Bergen of Kansas City are at the Her
Grand.

Charles Duffy, former editor of the Trade
Exhibit and recently In charge of the ad-
vertising of the Omaha Crockery company,
has been made, advertising manager of
M. IS. Smith & Co.

J. O. Piillllppl, formerly assistant general
freight agent of the Missouri Pacific, witli
headquarters in Omaha, has associated
himself with Hie Equitable Life Assurance
association in Omaha.

Baron Aokl, the retiring Japanese am-
bassador, accon.panled by his suite, occu-
pied a drawing room on the Overland Lim-
ited which went through Omaha Wednesday
morning for the west.

John W. Wendel of Holton, Kan.; Mrs.
W. C. Griffith of Lincoln. K. P. lirown of
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brayton and
daughters of Stuart. Mrs. E. W. Mason,
Mrs. A. Crave nof Wayne and Mr. and Mrs
C. W. Simon of Pawnee City are at the
Millard. .

C M Penny of Oakland. W. E. McCand-les- s

of Horton, Miss C. Lambert of Chad-ro-

W. C. Freeman of Craig, L. It. New-ber- n

of Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Kparbert of Therrnopolls. W. F. Prue of
Nebraska Citv, W. J. Hankleman of Goth-enber- g

and C.. H. Williams of Atkinson
are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Knyeort of Lincoln.
Mr ami Mrs. F. M. Rublee of Broken
Row Mrs. L. Little of Wubuska. Nev. ;

Mr. anl Mrs. II. K. Boot! of Hlt Lake
Cltv, John Kuhl of Randolph, H. V. Barber
of 'Hudson. Wyo., and Franklin Babcock
of Cheyenne are at the Rome.

M. A. Gredler, W. B. Mayer of Beatrice,
K. II. Morgan. John Babcock, V. Plack,
Mr and Mrs. R. T. VanUrunt of Lincoln.
L. L Nunn of Tellurlde, John M. Artarr,
of Parker. Oeorge Mi Arthur of Sioux Falls,
J. 8 Ha. Klit of Crete. A. W. Hoaglsnd of
North Platte and George H. Purmort of
Saltda, Colo., are at the PSxton.

1
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GOLD AND SILVER OUTPUT

Total Production in United State Lat
Tear $127,191,978.

COLORADO LEADS IN GOLD

Alaska Is Second and California
Third Montana First la "liver.

with Centennial state
arcond.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.-- Tho production
of gold In the I'nlted States fell off $I.7M,-- n

In 19C7. as against ISO, whereas the
amount of silver produced was Increased
by over l.OOO.OOO fine ounces. Alaska's gold

production fell off a little more than $3.000..

000. according to the preliminary report of

the director of the mint, Issued today.
Colorado la shown to have led all of the

states In 1007 In the production of gold, as"
It did In 19HB, tho amount, however bcltii
reduced from nearly $3.H).0(O In lx to
nearly $3,000,000 In W7. Montana leads tho
list In the production of silver with

fine ounces, with Colorado and Ctali
only a few thousand ounces behind.

The following tabic shows the value in
dollars of the production of the gold And

sliver states for the year 1S07:

Gold. Silver.
Alabama I $

Alaska .2M,S!0 1W.0M

Alisons 2nI.M(i l.PTl!..'
California 17.SW4.Ktt l'-"v-

Colorauo SH.1:U T.WM.i't
Georgia v 44.M2

Idaho 1,07.(S6 4,i.ll'.l
Michigan
Missouri 'N M.M4
Montana 4.U45 7.'7.V
Nevada 14,704.ts 6.13.f.W
New Mexico IMil.'!
North Carolina 1. 1"!
Oregon 1.17S.M i4,He,t

Porto Rico 1 21

Philippines 7.'JJ '.'
South Carolina W.KM IK

South Dakota 4.W6.44H til.:;
Tennesseo 1.7"l IC.kw
Texs 1W W.r.tt
fish l.fifC.Ml 7,7ftH.:i"i
Virginia 14.(04 a.s
Washington 1W. liv
Wyoming 3.246 tea
Other states l.f77 4

Totals $w,c:,o.;s9 ;!7.p7 l .iw
The commercial value of the fine silver

in 19W averaged about 8 cents per ounce
and in 1907 about W cents per ounce.

The production of fine silver In fli'M

amounted to 6d.M7.900 ounces.

0LV OXE5 "BROMO Ql I.MM5."
That Is LAXATIVB BROMO QflNlNK.
Look for the signature of B. W. OUOVK.
Used the world over to cure a cold In one
(lay. Sc.

, First Trlsj Over New Line.
ATLANTIC, la.. Jan. 2. (Special.) The

board of directors and stockholders of tho
Atlantic Northern & Bouthern railroad
made the first trip over the new road yes-
terday in special cars. They went to Klm-ballto- n,

where the people of that placn
served dinner for them and the. employes
of the road. Some freight also was hauled
over the new road. There was speech-makin- g

and a general Jollification meeting
held. The road is not yet in shape for the
commencement of real traffic, snd when It
Is completed the people of Atlantic, Elk- -

horn and Klmballton are going to Join In
a grand three days' colebratlon of tho
event. '

Horr to Avoid Pneumonia.
You can avoid pneumonia and other seri-

ous results from a cold by taking Foley'
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough and
expels the cold from the system as It li
mildly laxative. Refuse any but t bo genu-
ine in the yellow package. All druggists.

Rubber Goods
See Display in Our lfiUi St. Window.
2 o,t Water Dottle 49
2 qt. Beaton's Guarantee 8i5c
2 qt. Beaton's Guarantee Fountain

Syringe 35
2 qt. Fountain Syringes 40
De Mars Female Douche. .. .82.10
Bulb syringes 50
2 qt. Faultless Never Break Fountain
Syringes, maroon color 81.50

Beaton Drug Co.
13 Mi and Farnam.

PA ROURKE'S
BASE BAZiI HIADQUABTE10

AXI. LIADno BKAJtDI
-- CIGARS

BOX T1ASI a IPXCIAXTT
31 So. 15th treat.

31
wxew sowir toww

Lat your noonday lunch at th
ITllW XX. OB AXD CA.TB

Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Hervlce

I

f" ;sa

AMUSEMENTS.

Mom,Doug:

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Sally HIS Zvery Bight t:15

THIS WEEK Berzac'a Horses and
"Maud," Linton A Lawrence, Maude Hall,
Macy A Co., Gen. Ed Levine. "Chinese"
Johnny Williams. Joe La Flour, Anno,
Woodward, and the Klncidrome.

VBICB 10c, B60 and SOo.

THIRD ANNUAL POULTRY

ISO

PET STOCK SHOW
AT THE

Omaha Auditorium
AX.Z, XII WEEK

Open ever? day from a. w. until
IOiUO v. m.

ADMIaSTOB
Adults, too. Children. IBs.

BOYD'S THEATER
Sunday Until Wednesday"

Mabel McCane in the Musical Comedy
THE QIRL0VER THERE

January in. 1 2
JAWB OOmOOBAV In

A Boll's Bouse and Iledda Oabler.

KCRUG THEATER
rlees

TOBIOBT BAX.ABCE Or WI1K,
The Romantic Irish MuletlComedy Drama

Tha Singing Girl From Klllarney
uadaj BU.I,T TBE 119,


